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#34(L) 

Memorandum 63-61 

Subject: Study No. 34(L) - Uniform Rules of Evidence 
(Article II. Judicial Notice) 

12/4/63 

We have sent you a copy of the tentative recommendation relating to 

JUdicial.Notice and suggested that you file it in your loose-leaf binder 

containing the "Uniform Rules of Evidence as Revised to Date." It is the 

purpo"e of this memorandum to suggest changes in the tentative recommendation 

on Judicial Notice (Revised December 1, 1963). 

You will recall that at the November meeting the staff was requested 

to review all existing statutes dealing wj.th judicial notice and to 

suggest appropriate revisions in the tentative recommendation in light 

of this review. 

Attached as Exhibit I (pink pages) are the statutes relating to 

Judicial Notice. (Statutes amended or repealed by the tentative recommenda

tion are not included in Exhibit I.) 

The following is a section by section analysis of the various 

sections contained in Exhibit I. 

Government Code Section 11383. No repeal or revision required. 

See' Rule 9(1)(b), page 4 of tentative recommendation . 

. Government Code Section 11384. No repeal or revision required. 

See Rule 9(1)(b), page 4 of tentative recommendation. 

Government Code Section 18576. It is suggested that this section be 

listed in Rule 9(1)(b). If this action is taken, no repeal or revision 

of Section 18576 is necessary. 
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Code of' Civil Procedure Section 433. This section shouid be revised 

to conform its language to the tentative recommendation. (See page 4 of' 

Exhibit I.) Note that Rule 9(3)(d) permits notice of records of the 

court i~ which the action or proceeding is pending or of any other court 

of' this State or of' the United States. Section 433 is now limited to 

courts of' this State. 

Code of' Civil Procedure Section 1827. This section should be 

revised to conform its language to the tentative recommendation. (See 

page 5 of Exhibit I.) 

Penal Code Section 961. This section should be revised to make clear 

that it includes all matters listed in Rule 9. (See page 6 of' Exhibit I.) 

Penal Code Section 963. This section should be revised to make it 

clear that the various procedural protections included in Rules 10-12 

apply when judicial notice is taken under Section 963. (See page 7 of 

Exhibit 1.) 

Civil Code Section 53. Should paragraph (c) be revised to read as 

indicated on page 8 of Exhibit I or should paragraph (c) be deleted? 

Corporations Code Section 6602. This section should be revised as 

indicated on page 9 of' Exhibit I. 

Government Code Section 34330. The text of' this section is set out 

on page 10 of Exhibit I. This section should be repealed. It is super-

seded by Rule 9(3)(b), (g), and (h). 

Revision of' Rule 9(5). In view of the revisions recommended above, 

it is recommended that subdivision (5) of Rule 9 be revised to read: 

(5) Judicial notice may not be taken of any matter unless 
authorized or required by [~B~s-~~eJ statute. 

Respectfully submitted, 

The staf'f' 
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Memo 63-61 EXHIBIT I 

Goverr,':Ient Code 

11383, Presunptions raised by filing; J.,:,dicial C1o-cice. 'I'he filing 

of a certified copy of a regulation or an order of repeal ",ith the Secretary 

of State raises the rebuttable pres=F~ions that:. 

(a) It was duly adopted. 

It \Tas dlLey Hied and made available for public inspection at the 

day ana hour endorsed on it. 

(c) p~ requirements of this chapter and the regulationn of the 

departrJent relative to such regulation have been complied with. 

(il) The text of the certified copy of a regulation or order of repeal 

is the text of the regulation or or6.e1' of repeal as ac:optei:.. 

'rhe courts shall take judicial notice of the contents of ·ohe certified 

-::opy of each regulation and of each o1'O.er of repeal duly filed. 
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Government Cede 

11384, !'resump!.ion. from pub.licat~on in code. or rc:;ister; ~udicial 

not ice, The publication of a regulat:Lon in the Cal ifornia Ac1ministrati ve 

Code or Register raises a re buOotable presumption that the text of the 

regulation as so published is the te::t of the regulation a,lopted, 

The courts shaD. take judicia.:. nc·cice of the contents of each regulation 

or notice of the repeal of a regulation printed in the California Administrative 

Code or Califox'nia Administrative Hegister. 
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Governr.lent Code 

18576. Judicial n01;ice. J,;;dj.cial not'.ce shall be ts.:,en of board rU:Ce~ 
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Code of Civil Procedure 

433· Gr9.nnds ~~t a-ppearing on face_ of complaint; objection by answer~. 

judicial noti~e of_~ther actions pending; filing affidavit. When any of 

the matters enumeit'ated in Section 430 do not appear upon the face of the 

complaint, the objection may be taken by answer; except that when the 

ground of demurrer is that there is another action pending between the 

same pa~ties for the same cause[,]and the court may take judicial notice 

of [e:5ae:r- a e~i.eR3- a Ra - p:re€e eai.Rgs -}?eBa.4.ag- :i.~- ;Sse - sa.~e - ee1:i%';t,. .~ e%"- ;'9.- eta€:r 

€ea~ts-e~-tae-£~ate,-aEa-±e:r-tR~s-p~~~ese-eBly] the other action or 

proceeding_under Article II of the Revised Uniform Rules of Ev~dence, 

an affidavit may be filed with the derrnrrer [~e-estael~sa] for the sole 

purpose of establishi~ such fact or [~a,eke~ invoking such notice. 
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Code of Civil Procedure 

1827. Kinds of Evi~.ence. 

FOUR KINDS OF EVIDENCE SPECIFIED. There are four Liuls of evidence: 

1. [~R~-k~9w~€a~e-efl matters judicially noticed by the Court; 

2~ 'rhe testimony of witnesses; 

3. 'i-!;'''i tings; 

4. Other material objects presen-ced to the senses. 
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Penal Code 

;61. Pleading presU!.'TIptions OT nc.-~~~_ judicially no·~iced unnecessary. 

Neither presl.lInptions cf lal,.,r, nor matters of which juC'.:Lc:;'e..l no·~ice is 

authorized or required to be taken, need be stated ~n an accusatory pleading. 
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Penal Cc,cce 

963. Pleading private statutes 0:: ordinfu1ces; jc:dicial notice. In 

pleadinG a private s~atute, or an oro_inance of a coun-cy or a municipal 

corporation, or a right derived theref::om, it is suC'icient -co refer to the 

statute or ordinance by its title and ehe day of its )assage, and the court 

must thereupon take judicial notice tilerecf in the same r-uanner that it takes 

judicial notice of matters listed in subdivision (3) of Rule 9 of the Revised 

Uniform Rules of Evidence. 
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Civil Code 

53. Restrictions upon transfer or use of realty because 

of race, color. religion. ancestry or national origin. 

(a) Every provision in a written instrument relating to 

real property which purports to forbid or restrict the convey

ance, encumbrance, leasing, or mortgaging of such real property 

to any person of a specified race, color, religion, ancestry, 

or national origin, is void and every restriction or prohibiticn 

as to the use or occupation of real property because of the 

user' s or occupier's race, color, religion, ancestry, or national 

origin is vcid. 

(b) Every restriction or prohibition, whether by "lay of 

covenant, condition upon use or occupation, or upon transfer of 

title to real property, which restriction or prohibition directly 

or indirectly limits the acquisition, use or occupation of such 

property because of the acquirer' s, user's, or occupier's race, 

color. religion, ancestry. or national origin is void. 

(c) In any action to declare that a restriction or pro

hibition specified in subdivision (a) or (b) of this section is 

void, the court [lQ.:l.¥_t.;;:1;:<> ] takes judicial notice of the rec orded 

instrument or instruments containing such prohibitions or 

restrictions in the same manner that it takes ,iudicial notice 

of the matters l' sted in subdi visi on (3) of Rule 9 of the Revised 

Uniform Rules of Evidence. 
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Corporations Code 

6602. Judicial notice of foreign laws and official acts. In any 

action or proceeding, the CO-Llrt [5sal±-;5ake) ~ judicial notice ["w~:;6B8H*, 

p~eef-fR-€9H~~-ef-~Re-£eBs~ftHt~eB-aEa-s~a~~tes-ap~!~~Rg-te-~ere~gB 

ee~~e~at~eaSj-aBa-aRY-~B~e~Fetat~ea-tBe~ee~j-~ae-sea±s-ef-8~a~e-aR~-sta~e 

eff~e~als-aaa-Reta~~es-~H61ie,-aaal, in the same manner that it takes 

judicial notice of the matters listed in subdivision (3) of Rule 9 of the 

Revised Uniform Rules of Evidence, of the official acts affecting 

corporations of the legislative, executive, and judicial depart~ents of 

the State or place under the laws of which the corporation purports to 

be incorporated. 
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Government Code Section 34330 provides: 

34330. Courts shall take judicial notice of the organization and 

existence of cities incorporated pursuant to this chapter. 
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